ALBERTO L. GONZALEZ, M.D.,
JOINSA SAINT FRANCIS HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER
Specialist in psychiatry

(HARTFORD, Conn. – Nov. 28, 2016) Alberto L. Gonzalez, M.D., of Wallingford, has joined the medical staff of Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center as a specialist in psychiatry with Saint Francis Behavioral Health Group.
Dr. Gonzalez completed a residency in psychiatry at the University of Connecticut School of Medicine in Farmington.
He earned his medical degree at Ross University School of Medicine in Dominica, West Indies.
Dr. Gonzalez’s clinical interests include drug and alcohol care and dual diagnosis treatment.

About Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center
Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center has been an anchor institution in north central Connecticut since 1897. In 2015, Saint Francis became part of Trinity Health - New England, an integrated health care delivery system that is a member of Trinity Health, Livonia, MI, one of the largest multi-institutional Catholic health care delivery systems in the nation. Saint Francis Hospital and Medical Center is licensed for 617 beds and 65 bassinets, is a major teaching hospital and the largest Catholic hospital in New England. Other Saint Francis entities include the Comprehensive Women’s Health Center, the Connecticut Joint Replacement Institute, the Curtis D. Robinson Center for Health Equity, the Hoffman Heart and Vascular Institute of Connecticut, the Smilow Cancer Hospital Yale-New Haven at Saint Francis, and Saint Francis Medical Group.